SERVING AT CENTER POINTE
We are asking for you to prayerfully consider serving in one of the following ministries. No
commitment is being made at this time. Explore your options! Service Times will be 8:30, 10
& 11:30 starting on January 6th. The 11:30 service needs the most help.
We thank you in advance for your support of the vision here at Center Pointe!
Visit www.cpcc.church for more information.

CONNECTIONS TEAM
Usher: Serves every other month at 8:30am, 10am or 11:30am service. Hands out bulletins,
helps people find seats, distributes communion.
Cafe Host: Makes coffee and maintains coffee and supplies during the morning service.
Shifts are 7:45am-9:45am, 9:30am-11:15am or 11:00am-12:30pm This role is managed
through a sign-up so you can serve as often or as little as you like. We like to have 2 people
serving at a time to lighten the workload.
Welcome Center Hosts and Welcome Team: Welcome Center Hosts work before and
during assigned service. Hosts greet visitors, answer general questions, and sign-in new
families. 8:30am or 10am or 11:30am on odd or even months. Welcome Team Members
work before and after assigned services standing inside of entrances helping to meet needs
of arriving guests. Welcome Team Members also serve new families by escorting parents
and their kids to each of our NextGen environments after they have been checked in by
Welcome Center Hosts.
Greeters: Hold doors and provide a friendly welcome to those entering the church. Works
odd or even months at 8:30am, 10am, 11:30am service. Available for 15 minutes before
service and 10-15 minutes into assigned service time.

CREATIVE ARTS TEAM
Communion Prep Team: Preparation and clean up of Communion trays. Team members
serve for a specific service in a rotation for a month at a time.
Worship Band: Musicians are needed for Electric Guitar, Drums, Bass, Acoustic Guitar
Production
- Camera Operators - help capture the action on the stage and in the baptistry
- Stage Managers - ensure the proper flow of the worship service stage participants
- Live Stream Operators - help make sure our live stream is running smooth
- Slides Operators - help run the song lyrics and message slides for the screens

OPERATIONS TEAM
Emergency Response Team: Assist during each worship service to ensure the safety of
everyone in the building and to be a constant presence in order to help in all sorts of
emergency situations.
Emergency Medical Team: This team is made up of licensed medical professionals on call
during our services in the event a medical emergency should arise. Nurses, doctors, or
EMTs are especially needed.

SERVING AT CENTER POINTE
NEXTGEN TEAM
Early Childhood or Elementary Small Group Leader: Clearly communicates lessons from
the platform to all small groups to inspire and motivate kids to make their time in group
meaningful. Serves every Sunday for 9 months.
Early Childhood or Elementary Large Group Leader: Invest and encourage a small group
of children or students through preplanned activities that influence their faith in Jesus and
deepen their relationships with others. Serves every other month for one year.
Early Childhood, Elementary, or Student Ministries Worship Leader: Lead kids through
music to a sense of awe and wonder of God. Student Ministry is also looking for musicians
to provide a live band. Serves every other month for one year.
Media Technician in Early Childhood, Elementary, or Student Environments: Manage
sound, lights, and video to create an engaging large group environment. Serves every other
month for a year.
Early Childhood or Elementary Explorations Leader: Oversee engaging learning activities
that enrich and apply the weekly bottom line. Serves every other month for a year.
Nursery Leader: Provide a safe, loving, and nurturing environment so parents can worship,
serve, and grow. Serves every other month for one year.
One:2:One Buddy: Partners one on one with a special needs child to guide and worship
with them in their ministry environment. Serves every other month for one year.
NextGen Administrative Support: Assist NextGen Team on short-term projects leading up
to a specific planned event.
NextGen Environment Support: Join a team that supports NextGen ministry by maintaining
healthy and clean environments.
Student Ministry Connections Host: Welcome students and their families and help them
connect to a small group leader. Connection Hosts also handle administrative
responsibilities at the desk as well as Student Ministry Resources.
Student Ministry Parent Team Leader: Supports Student Ministry through special events,
fundraising, and administrative support.
Student Ministry Small Group Leader: Facilitate and lead students in discussion of current
curriculum each week. This is a mentoring role more than a teaching role that serves each
week for nine months.
Early Childhood or Elementary Check-in Host: Greet families, check in and escort children
to their environment and prepare materials for programs within the department. Serves
every other month for one year.
Early Childhood or Elementary Curriculum Prep Team: Works closely with NextGen
Environment Coordinator preparing Sunday morning resources for all NextGen ministry.
Serves on own time weekly for 9/12 months.

